2-3 years of age, with osteoarthropathy usually becomes evident between the ages of 5 and 13. 3 The aetiology of KBD is unclear. In China, the risk factors seem to include selenium deficiency, fungal contamination of staple grains and iodine deficiency. After about 20 years of research, it has been confirmed that selenium deficiency does not itself cause KBD, but it is closely related. 4 Because the T-2 toxin generated by Fusarium fungus contained in endemic grain is from 2.0 to 1549.9 ng/g in the areas where KBD occurs, it is higher in patient prepared flour compared with commercial flour in these areas. 5 T-2 toxin-containing food has been associated with pathologic changes in the cartilage of guinea pig that are similar to the changes observed in the cartilage of KBD patients 6 suggesting that T-2 toxin food contamination probably contributes to the classical features of KBD. 7 Furthermore, a rat KBD model has been generated by employing T-2 toxin treatment under selenium-deficient conditions. 8 The main lesions of KBD involve the growth plate and articular cartilage. 9 The disease attacks the growth plate and articular cartilage of all hyaline cartilages in the body beside weight-bearing joint where it results in chondrocyte death. 10 Though KBD can be regarded as a special form of OA occurring in foetal and juvenile cartilage. In contrast with OA morphology, most of the KBD changes are located at the zones of the maturing and the hypertrophic cartilage with a normal and smooth superficial zone. Chondrocyte death in the deep layers of affected cartilage is the most important pathological manifestation of KBD. 3, 11 This death has been ascribed to apoptosis, chondroptosis, necrosis and necroptosis previously. 12 The type of cell death not only mediates major different physiological functions but also implicated in (and may vary with) the aetiology of multiple human disorders. Therefore, it is necessary to clarify that type of chondrocyte death in KBD in order to characterize and clarify aetiology and pathogenesis of KBD. 12, 13 Necrosis is a pathological form of cell death. It is a nonprogrammed, caspase-and energy-independent form of cell death. 14, 15 Cells die by necrosis, when there is tissue damage from exposure to highly toxic substances or extreme physiological conditions. 16 Apoptosis is driven by a set of molecular mechanisms that "programs" the cell to die. Apoptosis is used to describe a physiological cell death mechanism with distinctive morphological manifestations, which include nuclear fragmentation, chromatin condensation, membrane blebbing, cell shrinkage and presence of apoptotic bodies. Apoptosis plays an important role in normal physiological processes (eg, endochondral ossification and cell turnover), as well as in pathology (eg, autoimmunity and cancer). The main difference between apoptosis and necrosis is that the latter is always accompanied by an inflammatory reaction in response to the accumulation of cytoplasmic contents in intercellular regions due to the loss of cell membrane integrity. In addition, necrotic cells show other morphological changes, including formation of cytoplasmic vacuoles and swelling of mitochondria and other organelles, which eventually cause total cell lysis. Recently, necroptosis, programmed cell necrosis, has been described as a mechanism of cell death that occurs in cardiac ischaemia-reperfusion injury and cerebrovascular disease. 17, 18 Execution of necroptosis requires the assembly of the necrosome, which is composed of receptor-interacting protein kinases 1 (RIP-1) and 3 (RIP-3). 19 Necroptosis was regarded as a lethal signalling pathway and various components of the core necroptotic machinery, which participate in the maintenance of adult organismal homeostasis, and constitute aetiological determinants of multiple human pathologies. 20 Different types of cell death can occur in cartilage, including apoptosis and necrosis; however, the predominant type of cell death in KBD is unclear. There are methodological difficulties in detecting the specific form of cell death that occurs in articular cartilage. The current "gold standard" for detecting chondrocyte death is electron microscopy, which attributes the morphological changes of chondrocytes in KBD cartilage to apoptosis and/or necrosis. Although the current literature appears to indicate that apoptosis plays an important role in KBD, 11 the type of chondrocyte death that occurs in the deep zone of cartilage remains unknown. Therefore, we investigated chondrocyte death in the cartilage of child patients with KBD and found, for the first time, necrotic cell deaths in the deep zone. In addition we found the other type of cell death -necroptosis -in the middle zone adjacent to the necrotic area of cartilage in these children.
| MATERIALS AND METHODS

| Experimental protocols on rats
Sprague Dawley (SD) rats (male) were purchased from the Experimental Animal Center of Xi'an Jiaotong University. All animals were one-month-old and weighed between 60 and 80 g. Thirty-two rats were randomly divided into two groups of 16 rats each and fed with selenium-deficient or normal diet, respectively, for 4 weeks. Each of the two groups was then divided into two subgroups, to one of which T-2 toxin was administered for another 4 weeks. The final four groups were normal diet (selenium content: 101.5 ng/g); seleniumdeficient diet (selenium content: 1.118 ng/g); normal diet plus T-2 toxin (selenium content: 101.5 ng/g, T-2 toxin content: 100 ng/g BW/d); and selenium-deficient diet plus T-2 toxin (selenium content: 1.118 ng/g, T-2 toxin content: 100 ng/g BW/d). The animals were continuously fed with each specific diet (normal or low-selenium) and T-2 toxin involved intragastric administration for 4 weeks. Distilled water was accessible freely to rats all times. Rats were sacrificed, and their knee joints were processed for histopathological evaluation. 
| Tissue preparation
All articular cartilage samples were obtained within 6 hours of death. After removing the skin and muscles, we opened the joint capsules carefully to harvest cartilage samples. All the articular cartilages were fixed in 10% buffered formalin and decalcified in TBD-2 decalcifier (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). After an overnight wash, specimens were dehydrated in graded ethanol (30%, 50%, 70%, 80%, 95%, 100%), cleared in xylene and embedded in paraffin, preserving their anatomical orientation. Sagittal sections were used for histological analysis. Sections of 4-5 μm in thickness were obtained according to routine procedures, mounted on silane-coated slides and stored at room temperature (25-27°C).
| Antibodies
The polyclonal immunohistochemistry kits for Anti-ACTIVE caspase-3 were purchased from Promega (Madison, WI, USA). Anti-ACTIVE caspase-3 is an affinity-purified rabbit polyclonal antibody directed against a peptide from the p17 fragment of human caspase-3. The antibody was affinitypurified using a peptide corresponding to the cleaved region of caspase-3. TUNEL (terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferasemediated dUTP nick end labelling) kits were purchased from Roche Applied Science (Mannheim, Germany), and its specificity was tested by immunostaining various test tissues. Biotin-labelled IgG antibodies of sheep anti-mouse and rabbit anti-human were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA). Receptor-interacting serine-threonine kinase 3 (RIP3) antibody was purchased from Gene TEX (Irvine, CA, USA).
| Staining for TUNEL, caspase-3 and
RIP3
Deparaffinized cartilage sections were dewaxed in xylene, hydrated using graded ethanol, briefly pretreated in 0.25% trypsin (Gibco, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) to expose antigens, incubated in 3% H 2 O 2 for 10 minutes, and blocked with 5% goat serum (BOSTER, Wuhan, China) for 20 minutes at room temperature, according to the manufacturer's protocol. For the detection of caspase-3 and RIP3, sections were incubated overnight at 4°C with primary antibodies and visualized using alkaline phosphatase-labelled secondary antibodies. Colour development was continued for 5 minutes at room temperature, using the substrate diaminobenzidine (DAB) or 3-amino-9-ethylcarbazole, (AEC). Finally, nuclei were counterstained with haematoxylin. For the detection of TUNEL, the TUNEL reaction mixture was incubated for 1 hour at 37°C and the Converter-POD solution was incubated for 30 minutes at 37°C. Colour development was continued for 5 minutes at room temperature, using 0.5% DAB as a substrate. Finally, nuclei were counterstained with haematoxylin. Sections of cartilage were stained using haematoxylin and eosin (H&E) to observe morphological structures. The sections were observed with a light microscope (Olympus Corporation, Japan) and photographed with a digital camera (Canon Corporation, Japan). = 0.000, P sex = 1.000; P age = 0.596.
| Transmission electron microscopy
The cartilage tissue slices were fixed with ice-cold 3% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 mol/L cacodylate buffer, post-fixed in osmium tetroxide and embedded in epoxy resin. Ultrathin sections were cut, stained with 0.1% lead citrate and 10% uranyl acetate, and viewed under a Hitachi 7650 transmission electron microscope.
| Classification of cartilage zones
Chondrocytes in articular cartilage were divided into five zones to define three cell morphologies by light microscopy: (a) the superficial (surface) zone, (b) upper zone (corresponding to the reserve or resting zone of the foetal growth plate), (c) middle (transitional or intermediate zone), (d) deep zone and (e) calcified cartilage zone below the tide mark (corresponding to the hypertrophic zone of the growth plate). Chondrocytes in the superficial zone are relatively small and flat, oriented with the long axis parallel to the surface. Chondrocytes of the upper and middle zone are larger and show the typical rounded cellular profile of hyaline cartilage; they are randomly distributed in a matrix with fibres running in oblique directions. Cells in the deep zone were of increasing size and arranged in a columnar manner perpendicular to the surface, similar to the proliferating zone of the foetal growth plate. 21 According to chondrocyte morphologies in cartilage, in this study, the cartilage could be divided into three zones: (a) the superficial zone, (b) middle zone (including upper and middle zone) and (c) deep zone.
| Statistical analysis
Four to six randomly selected fields in each zone were counted at 400× magnification. The average number of cells in different zones was calculated for each individual sample and then for the different groups. Data are presented as mean ± SD and tested for normality and equal variance. Student's t test or oneway analysis of variance (ANOVA) plus Bonferroni's post-test was carried out using SPSS 13.0 software (SPSS Inc, USA). Differences were considered significant at P values of <0.05.
| RESULTS
| Histomorphological analysis of chondrocytes from children with KBD
H&E staining of cartilage from KBD children and controls is shown in Figure 1 . The surface of control articular cartilage was intact, and chondrocytes were prevalent in all layers of articular cartilage ( Figure 1A,D) . In KBD cartilage, the surface was also smooth. But chondral death was observed and characterized as paler staining of the chondrocytes remains (black arrows, Figure 1B ,C,E). 13 The precise features of such chondrocytes are the presence of red nude nuclei-bearing cells (nuclei without cytoplasm) where only the paler staining of chondrocytes remained, and the loss of alkalinity in the matrix ground substance around cells. Notably, chondral death occurred focally in patches ( Figure 1B) . We also determined the differences between the cell densities of control and KBD cartilage samples from parallel areas (ie, superficial, middle and deep zones). The numbers of cells were significantly decreased in the upper (P = 0.001), middle (P = 0.006) and deep (P = 0.003) zones of KBD cartilage compared to the numbers in the control cartilage ( Figure 1F) . Thus, chondrocyte death -either from necrosis or apoptosismay be induced in the articular cartilage from children with KBD.
| TUNEL and caspase-3 distribution in chondrocytes in cartilage from children with KBD via staining
To clarify the kind of death that occurs in KBD chondrocytes, TUNEL staining and immunostaining for caspase-3 were examined in sections of articular cartilage from control and KBD children. Positive staining for TUNEL was exclusively localized to the nuclei of cells in the superficial and middle zones of the articular cartilage from control and KBD samples (Figure 2A,B) . Statistical analysis indicated that positive staining for TUNEL was 5.0-fold higher in the middle zones of KBD samples than in the control group (Table 2) . Immunopositive staining for caspase-3 was mainly observed in the cytoplasm of superficial and upper-middle zones from control and KBD articular cartilage ( Figure 2D,E) . Statistical analysis indicated that there was no significant difference between the control and KBD groups (Table 2) . Notably, immuno-positive staining for TUNEL and caspase-3 were rarely observed in the deep zone of articular cartilage in either control or KBD samples (Figure 2A,B,D,E) , which is consistent with the necrotic area in KBD. According to the literature, 22 the volume of chondrocytes is 135-2093 μm 3 .
The bigger cells could be divided into 2-3 sections. The continuous sections were chosen to stain TUNEL and caspase-3. Interestingly, some cells from KBD sample showed positive staining for TUNEL, but negative staining for caspase-3 ( Figure 2C ,F), while some chondrocytes showed both TUNEL-positive staining and caspase-3-positive staining, suggesting that a kind of caspase-independent cell death exists as a cell death mechanism in the middle zone of adjacent necrosis area of cartilage from KBD children beside apoptosis.
| RIP3 distribution in chondrocytes from KBD children
Necroptosis is a mechanism of cell death which can lead to DNA fragmentation without triggering the caspasedependent cell death pathway. RIP3 is often used as a biomarker to detect necroptosis. 23 To determine whether necroptosis was present in the middle zone of KBD cartilage, immunostaining for RIP3 was evaluated on the same paraffin blocks of articular cartilage that showed positive staining for TUNEL, but negative for immunostaining for caspase-3.
Immunopositive staining for RIP3 was mainly observed in the cytoplasm of cells in all zones from control and KBD articular cartilage ( Figure 3A,B) . Statistical analysis indicated that positive staining for RIP3 was 2.5-fold higher in the middle zones of KBD samples than in the control samples (Table 2) . However, there was no significant difference between the control and KBD samples in the superficial and deep zones (Table 2) .
| TUNEL, caspase-3 and RIP3 staining in cartilage from the rat KBD Model
To clarify the presence of chondrocyte necroptosis in KBD, we performed TUNEL, caspase-3 and RIP3 staining in a rat KBD model generated by T-2 toxin administration in animals maintained on a low-selenium diet. This model has been shown previously to be associated with induction of chondrocyte death in the deep zone of articular cartilage, similar to KBD in humans. 24 In the rat KBD model, immunopositive staining for TUNEL, as in human KBD, was localized to the nuclei of the middle and deep zones of the articular cartilage ( Figure 4A-D) . Immunopositive staining for caspase-3 and RIP3 was also observed mainly in the cytoplasm of middle and deep zones of the articular cartilage (Figure 4 ).
Statistical analysis indicated that in the superficial zone of cartilage, the positive staining for TUNEL and active caspase-3 in selenium deficiency plus T-2 toxin groups was higher than in the control group, T-2 toxin group and low-selenium diet group (Table 3 ). In the middle zone of cartilage, the positive staining for TUNEL, active caspase-3 and RIP3 in the selenium deficiency plus T-2 toxin groups was significantly higher than in the control group, T-2 toxin group and selenium deficient diet group. There was no significant difference in the deep zone (Table 3) . Values are presented as means ± SD, n = 8. Values are presented as means ± SD, n = 12.
a P < 0.01, compared with control group. b P < 0.05, compared with low-selenium group. c P < 0.05, compared with control +T-2 toxin group. d P < 0.05, compared with low-selenium +T-2 toxin group.
| Chondrocyte ultrastructural morphology
Positive staining for TUNEL and caspase-3 was not found in paler staining of the cells outlines in the deep zone of the cartilage from children with KBD ( Figure 5A-D) . Moreover, at the same position, there is loss of alkalinity in the ground substance, which was apparent as a paler blue colour in the cytoplasm of the H&E sections ( Figure 5B-D) . However, the current "gold standard" for detecting chondrocyte death is electron microscopy. Thus, to identify if the paler staining of the chondrocytes represent necrotic death in the deep zone of the cartilage, we examined the cellular structures of the chondrocytes by TEM to further determine the type of cell death. This ultrastructural analysis of the focal paler chondrocytes in the deep zone of cartilage revealed an abundance of abnormal cells that exhibited numerous morphological changes. Chondrocytes in normal cartilage showed normal nuclear and cytoplasmic morphology such as abundant and compact mitochondria, slightly dilated ER and intact cell membrane ( Figure 5E ). Compared with normal chondrocytes, several different features were observed in KBD chondrocytes. In mildly damaged cells, the nucleus was smaller. In some cytoplasm areas, organelles were lacking, instead of large vacuole. The local cell membrane was ruptured ( Figure 5F ). In severely damaged cells, the nuclear membrane was missing and large nuclear vacuoles had formed. Some fragments were found in the cytoplasm, and the cell membrane was totally disintegrated ( Figure 5G ). Under TEM no poptotic-like bodies were found. 000×). E, Chondrocytes in normal cartilage show normal nuclear and cytoplasmic morphology such as abundant and compact mitochondria, and slightly dilated ER. F, The nucleus was shrunken, and chromatin condensed under the nuclear membrane. The no-organelles areas appeared in cytoplasm (*). The local cell membrane ruptured (black triangle). G, The nuclear membrane was missing. The larger "no-organelles" areas appeared in the cytoplasm, and some fragments were also seen in the cytoplasm, the structure of these organelles could not be denied. In some places a defined cell membrane was missing. 
| DISCUSSION
Compelling studies report the presence of empty lacunae and hypocellularity with paler staining of chondrocytes remaining in the deep zone of cartilage during KBD progression, suggesting that chondrocyte cell death occurs and participates to KBD development ( Figure 1) . However, the type of cell death is unknown. Extreme microenvironmental conditions (eg, elevated pressures, shear forces, high temperatures) provoke the physical disassembly of cellular constituents, hence causing a virtually instantaneous and uncontrollable form of cellular demise that commonly invariably manifests with morphological features of necrosis. This led researchers to commonly assume that necrosis always occurs in accidental settings. 20, 25 In this study, to elucidate the type of cell death (ie, apoptosis, necrosis or necroptosis) that occurs in KBD chondrocytes, we focused on detecting the remaining paler chondrocytes outlines and found that TUNEL staining and immunopositive staining for caspase-3 were not features of the paler chondrocytes in the deep zone of the cartilage from KBD children ( Figure 5 ). Further, the deep zone cartilage analysis from KBD children was performed using TEM, and the results indicated that the paler chondrocytes in deep zone cartilage undergo necrosis with ruptured cell membranes, swelling of the cytoplasm and organelles without apoptosis-like bodies. Altogether, evidence presented here shows that necrosis in the deep zone of cartilage is the primary outcome during KBD as a key process that reflects the host-aetiological factor interactions. This study shows that the apoptotic rate of positive staining for TUNEL is 5.0-fold higher in the middle zones of adjacent necrosis area from KBD cartilage samples compared to that in the control group, suggesting that there is apoptosis in the middle zones of KBD cartilage, consistent with observations reported by Wang et al. 11 Then, to confirm the apoptosis in the middle zones of KBD cartilage, active caspase-3 staining was performed by immunohistochemistry staining. Surprisingly, caspase-3 staining was not statistically different between KBD and control groups ( Table 2 ), suggesting that caspase-dependent cell death is not involved in KBD pathogenesis. Necrosis has long been considered an accidental and uncontrolled (ie, non-programmed) form of cell death where dramatic changes in metabolism and cellular structures take place. 26 Accidental necrosis is, in general, caused by chemical or physical injury. 26 However, accumulating evidence shows that necrotic cell death is also sometimes controlled and programmed. 27 Programmed necrotic cell death results from the interplay of several signalling cascades. Terms such as "programmed necrosis" and "necroptosis" collectively refer to necrosis and emphasize a degree of regulation in the cellular death process. Necroptosis is a mechanism of cell death, which can lead to DNA fragmentation, while not triggering the caspase-dependent cell death pathway. This is particularly common when a cell is unable to die by apoptosis for several possible reasons (eg, low ATP levels). 26, 28 This may explain why the positive staining for TUNEL was higher in KBD samples, whereas caspase-3 staining was not statistically different compared to that in the control group. Further, the main players in necroptosis are "receptorinteracting protein" 3 (RIP3), Ca 2+ and mitochondria. RIP3
interacts with RIP1 and binds to several enzymes involved in carbohydrate and glutamine metabolism. 29 RIP3 is often used as a biomarker to detect necroptosis. 23 Our statistical analysis indicated that positive staining for RIP3 was 2.5-fold higher in the middle zones of KBD samples than that in control samples ( Table 2 ). The results presented in this study indicate that there is necroptosis occurred in the middle zone of adjacent necrosis area of cartilage beside apoptotic chondrocytes from KBD children. Data accumulating over the past 15 years from our laboratory, however, have conclusively demonstrated that T-2 toxin in food under selenium-deficient nutrition status maybe is one of the aetiological factors in the occurrence of KBD. 8, 24, [30] [31] [32] We have employed a rat model of KBD whereby T-2 toxin was administered to animals that had been maintained on a low-selenium diet and successfully demonstrated that exposing rats for one month to T-2 toxin under low-selenium conditions induced chondrocyte death in the deep zone of articular cartilage similar to that seen in KBD. 24 Our previous study showed that the sensitivity of chondrocytes in the deep zone to T-2 toxin was lower than the cells from superficial and middle zone, suggesting that T-2 toxin may enter the deep layer of cartilage in some special way, such as through blood into bone marrow, causing the cartilage necrosis to occur from deep to the surface. 32 We speculate that chondrocytes die by necrosis in the deep zone in KBD as a result of exposure to T-2 toxic substances under selenium-deficient nutrition status. Necroptosis may have evolved as a line of defence against intracellular infection, 33,34 because recent studies implicate it in a variety of disease states. Necrotic cell death is also a hallmark of retinal detachment 35 and retinal ischaemic cell death, 36 and it has been suggested that in this specialized compartment both apoptosis and necroptosis are triggered simultaneously. 35 These findings provided preliminary support for the concept that apoptosis and necroptosis are not mutually exclusive programmes and may occur in the same organ. 19 In fact, the positive staining for TUNEL, active caspase-3 and RIP3 in the selenium deficiency plus T-2 toxin group was significantly higher than in the control group, T-2 toxin group and low-selenium diet group in the middle zone of cartilage. So, apoptosis and necroptosis coexist in the middle zone of cartilage in the rat after administration of T-2 toxin under selenium-deficient conditions. It has been suggested that different cell death processes often modulate each other by mutual inhibitory mechanisms, back up each other in the case of defective first-line cell death responses, and are controlled by multiple feedback loops, similar to many other cellular processes. Therefore, necroptosis in the middle zone with an adjacent necrotic area may have evolved as a line of defence against necrosis in the deep zone from in KBD cartilage through molecular crosstalk between necroptosis and necrosis signalling. Further research is needed to clarify this possible mechanism of KBD pathogenesis. Previously, we demonstrated that KBD is an oxidative stress-related disease, 37 and oxidative stress has been shown to lead to necrosis in hypertrophic chondrocytes in in vitro studies. 38 The necrosis in the deep zone of the cartilage was caused by oxidative stress. When necrosis occurs in the deep zone, some dangerous molecules are released. In addition we have found that increased levels of IL-6, IL-1β and TNF-α occur both in the cartilage of KBD children and in the rat KBD model induced by T-2 toxin treatment under selenium-deficient conditions. 31 TNF induces apoptosis via the engagement of protein interactions that result in the activation of caspase-8. Necroptosis requires that the function of caspase-8 be inhibited or disrupted. Thus several of the upstream signalling elements of apoptosis and necroptosis are shared. 39 Therefore, up-regulation of IL-6, IL-1β and TNF-α levels can contribute both to the apoptosis and the necroptosis co-existing in the middle zone of cartilage in KBD and in the rat KBD model. The KBD patient samples that were available for analysis were from children aged 3-12 years, at an age when overt KBD pathology first becomes evident, and thus, important early changes in articular cartilage causing KBD were likely to be found. Because it is almost impossible to get fresh cartilage from KBD children to detect protein and mRNA level using Western blotting and real-time PCR, the analysis performed in this study was limited and confined chiefly to immunohistochemical analysis.
In conclusion, our study indicates that necrosis occurs in the deep zone of cartilage, while necroptosis and apoptosis coexist in the middle zone of adjacent necrosis area from cartilage in children with KBD. Chondrocyte death by necrosis in deep zone of cartilages in KBD may be as a result of exposure to T-2 toxic from bone marrow or bloodstream under selenium-deficient nutrition status in KBD endemic areas. Necroptosis and apoptosis in middle zone of adjacent necrosis area may have evolved as line of defence against necrosis in the deep zone from cartilage in KBD through molecular crosstalk between necroptosis, apoptosis and necrosis signalling. Taking oxidative stress into account in the KBD process, we propose a mechanism whereby oxidative stress causes necrotic chondrocyte death of articular chondrocytes, which may play a major role in the initiation and progression of KBD. Clearly, more work needs to be done in this important area. Characterization of pathogen-induced cell death offers insights into disease pathogenesis. Improving our knowledge of how cell death modulates the host response to specific aetiological factors will ultimately provide potential targets for new therapeutics.
